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百年穿梭

Travelling in Time

時空穿梭是人類多年來的科學幻想，假如你可以穿越時空，回到一百
年前的香港，相信你一定會覺得相當陌生，當時的城市面貌與現在大
大不同，你現在身處的地方，以前很可能是海洋、山嶺或荒地。在過
去一百年間，香港的變化翻天覆地，讓人驚歎。建造業是香港最早
崛起的行業之一，全靠業界群策群力地建設香港，才能成就香港的
發展，令她搖身一變成為世界知名城市。
想看看舊日香港，來趟時空旅行，你需要一架超光速時光機，但
這是不可能的，因為狹義相對論指出，當物質達至光速時，就會
變得無限重，即是你需要無限的能量，才能推動時光機以光速前
行。所以，沒有人能穿越時空，正因如此我們更要珍惜當下每一
刻。過去的人和事，你記憶猶新的話，閉上眼睛就能重溫，彷如
回到過去 ; 但如果要到達未來，就要靠我們一步步腳踏實地前行。

如果有機會穿越時空，
你會選擇回到過去，
還是窺探未來？
If you have a chance to travel through time,
would you prefer going back to the past or
having a look at the future?

過去有如逝水，一去不返，只有把握現在，才能有所作為。要緊的
事，現在就要行動，因此，香港建造商會為了建造業界的未來，也
正在奮力向前邁進，為推動行業發展未來智慧工地，更成立了「建
造業安全基金」(CSF)。在 CSF 成立的這一年間，已漸見成果，除
了成功引入安全創新科技外，也促進了各項創新安全訓練。最令
人鼓舞的，是CSF發揮了聯繫各界的功能，讓各界齊心協力去推動
智慧工地，打造建造業的未來。
踏入 2020 年，是建造商會成立的一百周年，我們一直見證着建造
業過去的發展，更憧憬業界的未來，我們期望不久的將來，就能
見證智慧工地的誕生，看見未來全面提升的建造業。

昔日工地依靠人力運輸。本圖顯示的，是往日的「排柵上鐵」法，工人在外牆棚架連成一條運輸線，
將鋼筋傳上樓面。隨著業界的進步，安全意識提升，這種運輸方法早已被吊運機械取代。
In the past, the construction site relied on manual transportation. The picture shows the transportation
line formed by workers at the scaffold for steel bars lifting.
As the construction site safety is improved with the development of our industry, this method has long
been replaced by the use of the crane.

Time travelling has been a scientific fantasy of mankind for years.
If you could travel back in time and return to Hong Kong a hundred
years ago, you would definitely feel quite strange. Hong Kong
back then was completely different from what it looks now. The
ground you are standing on may be part of a sea, a hill or
uncultivated land. Over the last hundred years, the changes in
Hong Kong have not only been dramatic but also amazing. The
construction industry is one of the earliest emerging industries in
Hong Kong. All by the concerted efforts of construction industry
developing our land, Hong Kong has transformed into a
world-renowned city.

The Hong Kong Construction Association (HKCA) has kept
moving over the last hundred years to promote the future of the
construction industry. In order to incentivize the development of
future smart construction sites, the Construction Safety Fund
(CSF) has been established for about a year. We can see it has
achieved our aim. In addition to the successful introduction of
safety innovation technology, it has also promoted various
innovative safety training. What is most encouraging is that CSF
has achieved the function of connecting all sectors, allowing
different sectors to work together to advance the smart
construction site, building the future of construction industry.

If you do want to travel in time and space and look at the old Hong
Kong, what you need is a time machine which can travel faster
than the speed of light. It would be nothing more than a dream.
Why? The theory of special relativity states that when an object
approaches the speed of light, its mass increases precipitously
and becomes infinite, and so does the energy required to move it.
Therefore, no one can really travel through time. This gives us
good reasons to cherish every moment of life. If you can
remember the people and events that happened, you can walk in
your memory. However, if you want to see the future, you must
have both feet on the ground and strive ahead.

The year 2020 is the 100th anniversary of the HKCA. We have
been witnessing the past development of the Hong Kong
construction industry. We look forward to seeing its growth
comprehensively and the birth of the smart construction site in the
near future.
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臨時升降機閘門警報系統
Safety Alert System for
Temporary Lift Shaft Gate

申請人 :
協同機構 :
理念 :

瑞安承建有限公司
數碼通電訊有限公司
實時閘門警報系統減少意外風險

Applicant :
Co-applicant :
Mission :

Shui On Building Contractors Limited
SmarTone Mobile Communications Limited
Real time lift shaft gate safety alert system
for accident prevention

獲資助計劃
Funded Project

在臨時升降機槽內施工，是工地其中一項高風險工序，當中涉及高
空工作、人體及物料下墮等風險，而大多數涉及升降機槽的意外，
都跟擅自進入升降機槽有關 ; 香港大部分樓宇建造工程均面對同一
問題。有見及此，瑞安承建有限公司與數碼通電訊有限公司聯手合
作，通過使用窄帶物聯網 (NB - IoT) 技術，研發了臨時升降機閘門
安全警報系統。

建築地盤

Construction Site

sensor

此閘門安全警報系統，能向中央監控平台發出實時警報信號，通知
工地管理人員採取跟進行動。系統可以優化臨時升降機工作許可證
程序的執行，提高管理效率及效果，有效防止未經授權闖入或違規
情況。

傳送實時狀態
Real-time status transmission

物聯網安全閘門感應器
Mobile IoT
Safety Alert
Sensor

臨時升降機槽閘門
Temporary Lift Shaft Gate

Working in temporary lift shaft is one of the high-risk processes in
the construction site, which involves risks such as working at
height and falling of a person or materials. Most of the accidents
are caused by unauthorized entry. Shui On Building Contractors
Limited aiming to prevent accidents of such kind, has partnered
with SmarTone Mobile Communications Limited implementing a
safety alert system via NB - IoT(Narrow Band Internet of Things)
technology.

物聯網
安全閘門系統

適用範圍
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偵測感應器的異常讀數
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流動物聯網網絡平台
Mobile IoT Web Portal

Features

IoT Platform

IoT Safety Gate System

INTERNET OF THINGS

This safety alert system can provide real time alert signals to the
central monitoring platform, leading to a workflow for follow-up
action. It can enhance the implementation of permit-to-work
procedure of lift shaft, improve the efficiency and effectiveness of
lift shaft control as well as avoiding malpractice and trespassers
without authorization.

功能

物聯網平台
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SmarTeam手機應用程式
SmarTeam Mobile App

Applications

物聯網平台管理工地安全
IoT web portal for safety supervision

臨時升降機閘門
Temporary lift shaft

實時監察閘門開關狀態
Real-time monitoring of gate condition

樓面孔洞
Floor opening

劃定高危區域
Assess control of high risk zone

電箱
Electricity distribution board

促進意外通報效率
Enhance efficiency of accident reporting

高危區域
High risk zone
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Disclaimer: This newsletter is intended for the general information of the public. It may contain information, views and opinions given within HKCA and other third parties that may change over time or changes with
circumstances. The HKCA accepts no responsibility on the accuracy, or interpretation, or endorse the information, views or otherwise. The HKCA accepts no responsibility for any loss whatsoever occasioned as a result
of any party relying on any information in this newsletter.
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百年知味 ･ Meeting with Egg Tarts
這幾個月，建造商會密集地召開大大小小的會議，因為我們多個籌
委會正密鑼緊鼓地籌備一百周年的連串慶祝活動。會議當然需要些
茶點為大家提提神。你知道建造商會最具代表性的茶點是甚麼嗎? 來
過開會的朋友們，一定會知道答案，那就是我們遠近馳名的酥皮蛋
撻。剛出爐的蛋撻脹卜卜，熱辣辣，又酥又脆，趁熱食最好不過。
蛋撻是香港飲食文化標誌之一，上世紀由外地輾轉傳入，與商會同
樣有百年歷史，伴隨香港一同成長，能在建立了百年的建造商會，
吃到傳承了百年的蛋撻，真是別有一番滋味在心頭。
過去成就現在，開埠初期的建造業前輩，為行業發展奠下基石，同
時成立了香港建造商會，為業界發聲。過去一百年，建造商會見證
著香港的蛻變，從一條小漁村發展成國際大都會，繁華背後是建造
業的默默耕耘。從移山填海拓展土地，到發展城鎮及公共基建，建
造業一直努力地建設香港，滿足社會的居住與經濟發展需求並改善
條件，促進城市向上，讓這彈丸之地擁有更高的天際線，吸引世界
目光。
未來始於今天，我們會把握現在，打造建造業的未來，傳承創辦本會
翹楚們的精神，力求進步完善。我們期望看到行業繼續提升水平，朝
著智慧工地邁進，改善工地環境及安全表現。過去一年，「建造業安
全基金」(CSF) 已批出超過三百萬，支持開發與安全相關的創新科
技，以融入行業發展智慧工地。CSF的成果在去年12月舉行的
「建造創新博覽會」展出，讓更多人了解行業的新進展，並鼓勵
業界應用。
建造商會建基百載，會一直薪火相傳，推動行業前行，邁向行業發
展的新里程碑，與業界攜手創建未來。

In the last few months, a lot of meetings have been held by
different organizing committees of HKCA for the activities
celebrating its 100th anniversary. When there are meetings, there
are refreshments. Do you know what refreshment comes up most
of the time? Those who have attended the meetings would
definitely know the answer. It is the puff pastry egg tarts. They
taste best when they are fresh from the oven, hot and crispy. Egg
tarts are part of Hong Kong’s food culture. They have been around
for a hundred years. Similarly, HKCA has a history of 100 years.
Special feelings may arise if you think of that while eating an egg
tart in HKCA.
No past, no present. A hundred years ago, the predecessors of
construction industry laid the foundation and established HKCA to
be the spokesman. Looking back into history, we can see that
HKCA has witnessed Hong Kong transforming from a small fishing
village into an international cosmopolitan city. Thanks to the
construction industry for its years of working in obscurity, from
leveling of hills and reclaiming from the harbor to constructing
towns and infrastructures, construction industry has been working
very hard for Hong Kong. We contribute to satisfying the needs of
housing and economic developments, improving Hong Kong and
creating the beautiful skyline for this tiny piece of land, attracting
attention from people all over the world.
Our future depends on what we do today. We would make good
use of our time, work hard for the future and pass on the
experiences from the old-timers and strive for improvements. We
expect ongoing improvements in our industry, improving the safety
and the working environment of the sites, marching to the new era
of smart construction sites. Last year, CSF granted over 3 million
funding for the development of innovative technology for
developing smart construction site. What CFS has achieved was
shown in the Construction Innovation Expo in December 2019,
informing both the insiders and the public of the latest
development of our industry and promoting the use of innovative
technology. HKCA established a hundred years ago will keep
moving and achieve a new milestone, creating a better and
brighter future with our industry for smart evolution of the
construction industry.

獲資助計劃展覽會

Funded Project Exhibition

建造商會設立的 CSF，硏發成果已於2019年12月17至20日舉行的
「建造創新博覽會 2019」展出。對於是次展出的 CSF 研發成果，
參觀人士反應非常熱烈，共吸引逾千人次參觀。健康與安全小組
主席王紹恆先生，更參與了大會的創講坊(InnoTalk)分享 CSF 的最
新動向，呼籲所有人士踴躍支持。
CSF's project deliverables have been showcased at the
Construction Innovation Expo 2019"(CIExpo) held from 17 to 20
December 2019.
The visitors reacted enthusiastically to
HKCA's CSF exhibition booth, which attracted more than
thousand visitors. The Chairman of the Health and Safety
Committee Mr. Rex WONG participated in the CIExpo InnoTalk
sharing the latest news of CSF and encouraged support from all.

甚麼人可以申請「建造業安全基金」？
Who can apply for the Construction Safety Fund?

你的申請計劃可以獲得多少資助？
How much grant will you receive for your application?

申請方法複雜嗎？

Is the application procedure complicated?

建造商會知道你一定有很多疑問，歡迎你聯絡我們或瀏覽「建造業安全基金」
的網站: hkca-csf.com，以獲取更多資訊!
Please visit the Construction Safety Fund website at hkca-csf.com to get more information.
建造業安全基金 CSF

hkca_csf

電話 Tel : (852) 2572 4414
傳真 Fax : (852) 2572 7104
電郵 Email : admin@hkca.com.hk
地址 Address : 香港灣仔軒尼詩道180-182 號3樓
3/F, 180-182 Hennessy Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong

